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 Studying at the WCL
West Campus Library is a great place to 
study for exams!  Th ere is group  study 
space on the second fl oor in front of the 
doors. You can reserve our study rooms 
on the second and third fl oor online 
(reservations.library.tamu.edu) as long   
as it’s at  least  an hour ahead  of time, 
for up to six days in advance.  You  can 
also come to the desk or call us and we 
can make a reservation for you. Each 
reservation is limited to two hours, 
but you can have as many reservations 
as you want, so be sure to make your 
reservations early in order to get a room!

If you’re looking for quiet, the entire 
third fl oor past the doors is a quiet area, 
and the second fl oor also has quiet study 
areas past the doors. Th e reading room 
through the Barclay center is also a quiet 
study area.  If you hear people talking 
in the quiet areas, please let us know!

Changes at the WCL
Th e West Campus Library will 
undergo considerable changes this 
summer. Construction will begin 
right aft er fi nals have ended and will 
be completed by the start of the fall 
semester. Th e R. C. Barclay Reference 
and Retailing Resources Center will 
look vastly diff erent. Th e layout will 
change and the number of OAL 
machines will increase. It will be closed 
most of the summer, but the reference 
materials will still be available. 

What is now the Reading Room 
will become an open area where 
you can sit at a bar, plug in your 
laptop, and have a cappuccino.

You can see pictures of some of 
the changes we’ll be making on the 
monitors as you leave the building. 

Extended Hours
We’ll be having extended hours before 
fi nals so you can get extra study time!

Friday, April 27:   Already open – 12am

Saturday, April 28:                9am – 12am

Sunday, April 29:                Open at 9am

Friday, May 4:        Already open – 12am

Saturday, May 5:                  9am – 12am

Sunday, May 6:                    Open at 9am

Scantrons
If you need a scantron they are sold at 
the West Side Exchange or the Ag Café:

West Side Exchange Hours:
Monday - Th ursday       9am to 11pm 
Friday                                  9am to 4pm
Sunday                                      5pm to 11pm. 

Ag Café Hours:
Monday - Th ursday       7:30am to 3pm 
Friday                                     7:30am to 3pm.

Important Reminders
Don’t forget to return calculators,  reserve books, headphones and other 
reserve materials aft er your fi nal exams to avoid fi nes or being blocked.

If the Library is closed, put them in the book drop on the  side of the building.

Congratulations Grads, Good Job!


